
Jackson Parish Museum in Fine Arts Association. 

 

May 16, 

 

The meeting was called to order by President Johnson at 4 PM. 

 

Present: Barbara Johnson, Mary Hoover, Wilda Smith, Mark Culpepper, James Fitzpatrick. 

 

Absent: Melinda Garrett, Ben Ledbetter 

 

The invocation was offered by Mary Hoover pledge by Mark Culpepper. 

 

No public comments or guest. 

 

Motion Mark Culpepper, second James Fitzpatrick, approving the April minutes. Motion carried. 

 

Motion, James Fitzpatrick, second Mary Hoover, approving the financial in the payment of bills. 

Motion carried. 

 

Motion, James Fitzpatrick, second Mary Hoover, approving the financial & the payment of bills. 

Motion carried. 

 

Presidents report: 

Barbara stated that seven bags of white rocks had been purchased and spread by employees of 

the 

Police Jury. 

 

She also inform the group that water was coming into Jimmie Davis room and that she had 

spoken with Brad Roller. 

Mr. Roller 

had spoken with Berry Dodson in getting a price to put some type of a retaining wall. 

 

Mr. Sorensen, fine arts teacher  at Jonesboro Hodge high school, had stated he would like to have 

a meeting at the museum. However, he feels that it is too close to the end of school to do it 

before September. 

 

Old Business: 

Barbara stated that the heritage quilting guild display  at the day of the sunshine was very 

successful. Guild was very happy and would like to do another display at a later date. 

 

Barbara stated that we were still receiving memberships. 

 

New Business: 

Mark Culpepper shared some information on the a Kentucky long rifle. He thought this might 

possibly be an addition to the  Museum. If he could obtain enough information. 

 



Motion Mary Hoover second James Fitzpatrick approving $300 for a reception to be held for the 

individual who has donated the money for the downtown Boulevard and fountain. Motion 

carried. 

 

Motion James Fitzpatrick, second Mark Culpepper to approve a minimum of $300 for 

purchasing easels for the museum. Motion carried. 

 

Motion Wilda Smith second Mary Hoover to adjourn until June 19, 2023. Motion  carried. 

 

 

 

 
 


